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Flite Lines is published monthly by Casa de Aero  R/C Club for members and friends. The views
and opinions expressed within are solely those of the authors and not necessarily those of the Club.
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Hello everyone,
 Let me take this opportunity to wish you all a
fantastic Happy New Year, and may 2011 bring No
Wind, Bright Sun, and lots of new planes.
 I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. David Hall,
Director, and Mr. Arlo Chan, Contract Administrator,
Business & Finance with Embry-Riddle, and
discussed ways that our flying club could work
closer with the students and the university.  Arlo
did express an interest in learning more about this
great sport.  I hope he will be out soon.
 When students and guests come to our field,
take a moment to introduce yourself and welcome
them to the flying field, it means a lot.
 Warm Regards,
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Meetings start at 7:00 PM in room 101, Building 21 (Robertson Aviation Safety Center)
On the Embry-Riddle campus, 3700 Willow Creek Road.

Visitors are welcome! See you there!

NEXT MEETING will be Tuesday January 4, 2011
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 Cold weather is upon us! Cold brings a whole
bunch of new ways to have RC aircraft “incidents”!
 Fuel planes, like your old DeSoto, will be a bit
harder to start, stumble and stammer then most
likely will go lean on you just when you didn’t want
it to because there are more oxygen atoms in
denser, cold air. A little time warming up your
engine and making sure the mixture is happy with
the colder air will lead to longer aircraft life! We’ve
even had carburetors ice up and partially block the
air intake, so just be aware.
 Electrics can have their own set of cold issues.
I found out that those little single-cell lipo batteries
start out almost dead when the temps get under
30 degrees. Last year I was keeping small lipos in
an insulated lunch box with a “hot pack” to keep
them warm and it did make a difference. Ducted
fan jets use battery current differently than prop
planes and a cold battery can lead to less power
and a shortened flight. Gary Swigart found out
Hyperion manufacturing agrees that cold will affect
lipo output and they confirm what we found out last
year in real world conditions.
 Finally the cold affects US humans! Numb
fingers, watery eyes and runny noses can interfere
with your “flawless” flying ability. What could be
better than trying to land two or three of your
planes (which one is the REAL one?) not being
able to feel the sticks and blowing snot bubbles
while EVERYONE watches? Ever get nailed by a
prop on a cold day? Somehow those numb fingers
hurt worse than ever after a good thwack with a

From the Safety Officers
Tom Gatchell and ARF the wonder dog.

prop. The good thing? Cold slows down circulation
in the extremities so if you do get bit hard, you
probably won’t bleed out before someone patches
you up!
 In this sport you always have to be aware of
the unexpected things. Even your safety officer,
after a firm bounce and with a little crosswind had
his trusty P-40 foamy end up about 20 feet over
the pits! I was able to regain control and fly back
over the runway but it just shows to go ya that it
can happen to anyone in a heartbeat! Safety is a
full time job for everyone!
 Hope you all got what you wanted for
Christmas. I got to make another payment on the
vet’s Mercedes when “ARF” (Penny) had a quarter-
sized skin tumor removed from her belly and has
a mess of stitches that will be removed on the 21st

of December. I figure I could buy about everything
Donna carries for RC flying in my “dog investment”
so far! She’s 11 years old and I figure she needs
to live to about 40 to get my money’s worth! Most
expensive “free” dog I ever had.
 Anyway, next up is our “Sweetheart’s Dinner”
in February and I suggest we all take our
sweethearts, our wives or BOTH and show our
appreciation! See you at the field!

CASA DE AERO
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

  December 7, 2010

Members present: Jerry Alvarez, Tom Ault, Jon
Bassi, Joe Bolender, John Conrad, Rob Crone,
Jim Eaves, Walt Findlay, Tom Gatchell, Val
Goff, Jack Hardy, Al Iamiceli, Bill King, Robert
King, Glenn Kuhn, Gary MacCauley, Dave
Marston, Dwight Painter, John Roush, Gary
Swigart, Richard Thomas, Gene Tomek, and
Bruce Wright.

Guests Present: None

 Jack Hardy called the meeting to order at 7:00
PM. Tom Gatchell brought in an American Flag
which came from Pearl Harbor.  The pledge of
allegiance was spoken by the attendees in honor

I left a “present”
for you in the
flight station.

Tom
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of our country and those who gave their lives in
WWII.

President’s Report (Jack Hardy): A proposal
to revise the bylaws by changing ART. II –
INITIATION FEES AND DUES:  to read “All
aspects of the fees and dues structure shall be
determined by the executive board.  This may
include amounts, “dues year”, Proration, Special
assessments, and under what conditions fees,
dues, and assessments are refundable.  All
changes would be subject to a 2/3’s vote of those
present at a regular membership meeting.” This
revision was approved by 100% of the attendees.
A proposal to increase the dues to $48.00 per year
was also approved by 100% of the attendees.

Secretary’s Report (Gene Tomek):  Our
membership is now 69.  Copies of this month’s
Flite Lines are available at the front desk.  Dave
Marston is accepting membership renewals and
producing membership cards during the meeting.

The Treasurer’s Report (Glenn Kuhn): Our
cash balance is $3,125.36.

The Safety Officer’s Report (Tom Gatchell):
No unsafe events have been noted but one plane
crashed due to servo lock up.
Field Report (Gary Swigart):  Someone drove in
circles on the field.  Field needed to be dragged
to return it to good condition.

Flight Instruction Report:  Mr. Munson is being
given instruction by Richard Thomas.

Vice President’s Report (Dave Marston):  The
Boat Float reservation is set for September 24,
2011.

 The Sweethearts Dinner will be held at Stone
Ridge on February 11, 2011. Cocktails are
available from 6 to 7:00 PM with dinner thereafter.
The membership felt that a $30.00 charge was
reasonable.
 The field could use a new windsock which
would cost approximately $60.00.
 The ERAU UAV program is up and running
and the Club has offered to assist the students
with the aircraft as needed.

Gary Swigart showed off his new F-16 electric
jet which has a five blade 70 mm fan.  It flies well
and required only a few modifications to make it
a nice flying aircraft.  The Nitro Planes ARF only
requires a battery and receiver to make it ready
to fly.

Rafflemeister Bruce Wright took over and drew
tickets of the following winners:
Gene Tomek     Task Force Tool Kit
Jim Eaves       Tool Kit
Tom Gatchell     Driver Tool Kit
Jerry Alvarez     Screw Driver Bit Set
Gary Swigart     4 in 1 Installation Tool
Glen Kuhn      Small Parts Storage Case
 Coffee and refreshments were made available
throughout the meeting.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:58 PM.
Respectfully submitted by:  Gene Tomek

Photo by, John Conrad

Walter Wilken, a couple
of Pawnees, and the

Main Prop Nut.

Ryan Williams
and his

Extra - 300.

Photo by,
Bill King
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Photo by,
John Conrad

Alan Stephens
and his Skyblazer

The science fair gang.

Jack Dave Vince Gene John

T-28 Flight Line

Photo by, Jack Hardy

Photo by, Jack Hardy

Walter Wilken’s  P-51

Photo by, John Conrad

Jim Eaves

Photo by, John Conrad

Bill King
without camera.

Photo by, John Conrad

Tom Ault and his Electric Stick

Walt and his Waco

Photo by, Bill King

Photo by, Jack Hardy
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Photo by, Bill King

Val Goff, “another successful mission”.

Annual Sweetheart Dinner
 The Casa de Aero Sweetheart Dinner is scheduled for Friday, February 11, 2011, with an open
bar starting at 6:00 PM and dinner served at 7:00 PM  It will be held at StoneRidge Country Club in
Prescott Valley.  Background musical entertainment will be provided by a guitar duo.

 There will be a choice of two entrees as follows:
  Prime Rib served with twice baked potatoes and green beans almandine. or
  Chicken Marsala served with wild herbed rice and green beans almandine.

 Dinner will also include mixed greens salad with ranch or raspberry dressing and warm rolls and
butter, plus dessert and coffee, tea or lemonade.
 The cost is $30 per person.
 Return the form below and your payment to Dave Marston by February 1, 2011.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Name  ___________________________   Entree Choice  _______________________
Guest   ___________________________  Entree Choice  _______________________

Funds Enclosed  $__________

Photo by, Bill King Rod Larson with
one of many

“Rod Specials”.

Photo by, Bill King

Moon landing.

Photo by, Bill King

Ted and his Ultimate Bipe.

Photo by, Bill King

Walter Wilkin’s “Special”
plus a little Photoshop.
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CASA de AERO
‘FLITE LINES’
P.O. Box 12913

Prescott, AZ  86304-2913

The owners and operators of the local hobby shops put in long hours and make a large
investment in inventory so that you can have the items you need to enjoy this great hobby.

Their margins are slim when they have to compete with mail order houses.
Their existence literally depends on us. If you want to keep the convenience of

instant supply of that needed item, patronize the stores below.

ARF Assembly
Rod Larson will assemble
Your ARF to flying status.

You supply him the materials
and your new model will be

ready to hit the air with
a professional build.

Call 928-642-7667

VALLEY HOBBY SHOP
RC CENTER

7680 East HWY 69
Prescott Valley AZ

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 AM to 7 PM
Saturday 9:30 to 6 PM
Sunday Noon to 5 PM

Ask Donna for that special item
(928)-775-4071

Owners: Donna and Tony Pacini

Put your advertisement in the FLITE LINES. It’s free if you’re a member, almost free if you’re not.
Contact Gary MacCauley with your copy, hand written, emailed, typed, or on disk.
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